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JUSTRECEIVED,
Per the MARIA, from HAMBURG, and

NOW LANDING,
At Wilcocks's wharf, from on board the IRIS,

from BREMEN,
And for sale by the subscriber,

353 PACKAGES LINEN,
Con/ifting of

Bielefeld Linen Elberfeld Chucks
Waresdorp do Checks and Stripes
Rouanes Harlem Chicks
White Platillas Lifladoes
Brown do. Tickknburghs
Craes ala Morlaix . Ofnaburgs
Dowlas Halblaken
Bretagnes Wefer Linnett
Baecadillas Bag Liner
Quadruples Silefias Myer Linncn
Bed-ticks Eftopillas
Pocket Handkerchiefs.

Also fbr Sale,
hrtvpc CMnrr#1

for Snlt\

70 Tons St. Petcrlburg Hc«ip
\u25a0 Calks Brialcs

Bk
801
ERICK I? LEV/IS DOLL MANN,

No 113 South Stre
aug 14 di ot »l'. awioc

M
M(tttbe& Ale.Council, Esq.

dated the 16th of Ms
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grantedand aißgned to the fnbfcribe i s
?»r,ort ncrcs of Kind on the waters of {96
star creeky in the county of Luzerne aiu
flare of Petflifvlvanta, l(W>n trui>, to fell anc
difiiofe of the f.ime, and apply the proceed:
(alter fatisfyiiijj all fttcb just and Icyi'.l

M
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\u25a0* ?

M
Provided, Th.it tl e holders of said notes

ber next, execute to him a full Jifcharjje
and acquittance, or rti der rptbr jfaid noteii,

of the find notes whf> Ihjill not luve made

uforcfrud, fro rata, according to their re-
fppc\ive claims and demands.

This public notice is given of tli.e laid

may avail theiv.L lvts of the terms therein
contained. I -

William Buckley, ~)
fbomas M. Willing, I AiTi- nees.

Philadelphia, 14th Sept. 1799*
iawti6}"T.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March 11th, 1799

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
Purfuaof to the a$ i f Congref* pafletj on the

jft day of Ju»e, one thoofand, frv«n hii'i-

tary frrvices, and for the focicty of United
' Brethren tor propagating the gofpcl among
the Heithen ; and the i& fupplemcntary to
the fa id rer ; trd aA pafftdon the I'ecnnd day of
Mar h, nethowfand seven hundred andnine-
ty ninsT?to wit: ,

I.
THAT the trail o, Land herein after de-

ferred, naively, " beg: nintr ai ti c North V tit
corner of the (even ranges of townfr.ip*, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along Ihe
u'lili 1 n boundary of the fjiid - thence
due Weft to the M#in Branch 01 the Scioto ri-

thence tip the Main Branch of the said ri-
\ yer to the place where the Indian boundary line

tri'lLs the fame;?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Mnf
kinguin river at thcrrrffing p;»ce alx ve Vort
Lawrence; thence .h-jjn the said river, t the
point where a line t in due weft from the place

thence along tie line so ri(n»to the place or he-
pinning 1" has been divided it.to town(hipj of
five miles fqtiarc, and lrn£tionalparn-of town-
fcips 1 and that plat-s and furveya of the laid
towiil'nips and fractional parts of townships ate

dei,ofited in the offices of the Rrgifler of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the mfpec-
tion of all persons concerned.

11.
The holders of Such warrants as hav; been

ed during the late war, are required to present
the fame to the Kegifler or the frr.il.. y, a'

in the year, one thoufar.d eight hundred, for
the putpol'e of being registered ; No registry

a quarter townfliip, or four thousand acres.

The priority oflocation of the warrants which
\u25a0

said, prior to the 11th dary of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mpde diefcribedby the acl (irft recited.

IV.
1

1800, i n the order ofwhich the priority of locati-
on shall be determined by lot as at orefaid, pefon -

ally, or by their agents, difignate in writing at the
office of the Rcgifter of the Treasury, the particu-

t-j locating such warrants to all other holders of
registered warrants.

The holders of warrants for military services
fufiicient to cover cue or mure c,'_i;.rter townfiiips
or traffs of four thoufahd acres each ; (hall,at any
time after Moniay the 17th day of Fet.-uiry, 1800
and prier to the firft day ol January, 1804, be al-
lowed to rcgifter the fiiil warrants in manner a.

forefaid, and forthwith to nuke lacatians therefor
on any trad or tradls of land not before located.

VI.

military f rviccs, which (hallnotberegifter-d and
T locatedbf fore the firft day of January, 1801, are by

Ilia lupplementary adl ot Congrtfs herein before
recited, passed on the feeend day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my h»nd at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER IVOLCOTT.
Sec. ef tie Treasury.
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eernen, Electors for the city and
county of Philadelphia.

Gentlemen,

Acknowledging with thanks, ai
former favors, I request a continu

ince of your friendfliip, by your Votes am
Interest, at the enfuitig Eleflion for tin
Coroner's office, which will add an addi
tional obligation and fliall be held in grate

servant,

To tbe
'/

JOHN LEACOCK, Coroner.
. f v

This day is published,
By W. YOUNG, Bookseilek,

Institutes of Natural Law.
THE TUIkD EDITION.

Being the substance of a course of lectures,
read in St. John'scollege, Cambridge.

By T. RUTHERFQRTH.D.D. F. R.S.

THE ifl vol. explains the rights of
mankind, considered as individuals:

I. Law in general. 11. Rights and obliga-
tions. 111. Of property. IV. Limitations
of property. V. Of our common right to
tilings. VI. Of derivative acquisitions by
the aft of man. VII. Of derivative acqui-
sitions by the aft of the law. VIII. Of
prescription. IX. Of the obligations avif-
iug from property. X. Of the right which
a man has in his own perl'on. XI. Of pa-
rental authority. XII.Of promii'es, XIII.
Ot contrail. XIV. Of oaths. XV. Mar-
riagc. XVI. Of the rij'ht of defence
XVII. Of reparation of damages done.
XVJII. Of punilhment. XIX. Of war.
XX. Of slavery.

The. 2d vol. explains the rights and ob-
ligations of mankind, consideredas members
of civil societies. I» of societies in genera!.
11. ofcivil focietv its nature and origin. 111.
csf civil power. IV. ofdifferent forms ofcivil
government. V. of tlie changes produced.
VI. of civil laws. VII. of interpretation.
VIII. <if civil fubjeftiod. and civil liberty.
IX. of the law of nations. X. ofthe changes
that are made in States and in their civil
constitutions.

The merits of this w«rk, so ju(\lyextolled
hy experienced:judges,and appreciatedby the

1 n'ers of.fcieace, renders it unnecefiary fo<
the editor to- pubtilh the numerous and hon-
ourable teflimony, that might be produced
!in its favour. It-is with much pleasure he
informs his luftomers and the pyblic, that
the American edition (not inferior to the
tVitith in paper and print) is now offeredfor
sale, in two vols. Ht 4 dollars aW 50
cents in boards, and five dollars w!«?n neatt)
bound. The imported copies of the fame
lize, are fold at 7 and if dollars.

W. Yotnc, has for sale, as usual, Stamps.
Stationary, custom bouse Blanks of every
dtrnomination, Writing and Printing Papers,
Blank & Printed Books,"whohjfale aYIJ retail.

N. B.?Orders transmitted through the
Poft-oifice or otherwiie, are immediately
executed.

Philadelphia, 1 itb Sept. 3taw2\v.

DONATION LANDS.
Notice is hereby given,

' PHAT Claim*for Donation Lands granted
1 by the Slate of Pemfylvasia to the Offi-

cers and Soldiers ot the Line belonging to the
said State in the l»te war, will be received ai

the Office of Cniriptroller General of said Stati-
untilthe jit September next inclufivo, am! that
the f'jbli:ril>er» ai.thorifed by law will fit as r.
Boai rl at the said Office on every Monday from
ten o'clock in the forenoolt until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all unfatifiei'
Claims already filed, as well as those which
may be filed on or before the said firfl day ot
September sext.

Johk Donnaldson, Comt'r
SftMutt Bryan, Regt'r.
PFTfcR Baynto;<, Treas'r.

Department of Accounts of 1
Pemifylvania, May 15, '99. 5

(16) diw (m.w.fa.tf)

United Stater, 7 itDiftri<3 of j
To the Marshal of the Pennsylvania Dis-

triti of the United States.

WHEREAS in my opinion a contagious sick-ness in the city of Philadelphia, rinders it
hazardous to hold the next ftatcd Seflion of the
Circuit Court of the United States, in and for the
Pennsylvania Diflriift of the middle Circuit of the
said city, the place appointed by law at which to
hold the ftatcd Session of the said Court?These
are by virtus of the powers shJ authorities veiled
in me, RICHARD PETERS, Judge of the Pena-
fylvania Dift.ifl of the United States, in the name
and by authority of the United States, to order
and dired you to adjourn the session of the fai«!
circiuit court, directed to be held at Philadelphia,
otr the eleventh day of OiSlober next, to Norris
Town, iu the county of Montgomery in the fame
di(Vri&, being a convenient place withiu the fame
for holding the said court; and you are to make
publication hereof in one ormore public papers
printed at the said city, that the said court is ad-

journed as it is hereby direded to be; and you are
accordingly to adjourn the said court to th« aid
place hereby appointed from thetimv you shall
receive this order to the said eleventh day olO£lo-
hernext, the time byla;f prescribed for commen-
cing the said feflion. \

(L.S.) Given under my hand and fcal at Bel-
mont in the said diftri.il this sixth
day ofSeptember in the year ofour
Lord I799,andin thetweßty-fourth
year of theIndependence ofthe Uni-
ted States.

RICHARD PETERS,
WHEREFORE I, the said Matlhal, by

virtue of the powers vefUd in me by the above
o'der and dirt<Tlion-s from the honorable Rich-
ard Peteis, Esquire, judge ofthe Pennsylvania
diflrifl of the United States, and in the name
and by the authority of the United States, do
adjourn the ftflion of the Circuit court of the
said United States, which was to have been held
at Philadelphia, on the eleventh day of CMlo
bernext, to thecourt houl'e inNORRISTOWN
in the county of Montgomery in the fame dif-
tn<sl, thereto meet on thesaid eleventh day of
OiSober next at tea o'clock in the forenoon of
the fame day of which all persons bound by Re*
cognizance or have otherwileto do thereat are
desired and required to take notice and give
theirattendance accordingly.

WILLIAM NICHOLS, Marjhal,
Marshal's office at Philadelphia,

September 7, 1799 dtlltkO.

2awst.
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[*?* FOR SALE,
Mary>

Now lying at Marcus Hook?alive oak
and veffel?will carry zooo oarreU,
and has been newly (htathed. She is armed
with io four-pounders, mulkets, pifioUi,
cutlafles, boarding-pikes, &c. For terras,
apply to GURNEY & SMITH,

sep. 3. eotl

FOR SALE
By SIMON WALKER,

Pint', near friftb-strect,
WOOLWICH pioof Camion?9 pounders,

1 [jet long, 50 cwt. each, and y leet
long, 25 cwt. e«ch, wi'.h carriages, &c. completed
ditto ?6 pounders, 5 !?> feet long, 15 cwt. each,
and 6 feet loi.g, 18 cwt. cash, with carriages, &c.
complete;
Carronades on Hiding carriages, 11, 18 & 24

pounders, weighing 61-2.8 and 13 cwt. each ;
Uoarding Pikes and Cutlasses;

i nglilh'Cannon Powder;
' Ooppcr Sheathing Nails. Sjiikes and Bolts;
6,9. 11,18 and 141b. round Shot;
6, 9, 18 and 24 lb. double-headed do.
9, 18 and 14II) CanniOer Shot.

Alio?a quantity oi bell Englifli, Porter, Claret
and Port Wine Bottlss,

Tauntun ale in calks of 7 dozen each,
match 8. law t!

THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, &
Ev?.ks, Infolvcnt Debt r9, in the county of £ufftx,
are te meet the Assignee at th. Court-Houf'e inlaid
county, on the 15th of Dec. next, at 10 o'clock a.
m in order to make a divide nd of said Inlolveßt's
eftatc, that may come to hand by ihat day,

CA'SL, assignee.
juni 45

MAIL COACHEES
Between Philadelphia and Baltimore,

T EAVE Philadelphia every day, (Sunday
JLj excepted) at 8 o'clock, A M. arrive at
Baltimore the next day, by u o'clock, A. M.

Returning.
Leave Baltimoreevery day, (Sunday except-

ed) at 4 o'clock, A. M. and arrive at Philadel-
phia the iKXt day, by 9 o'clock, A. M.

Between New-TohkandPhiiadllvnia.
Leave Philadelphia every day {Sunday ex-

cepted at ti.oVlock at noon, arrive at New-
York the next morning, by 8 o'clock.

Returning.
Leave New-York every day (Supdpy except-

cepted) at\ one o'clock P. M. and arrive at
Philadelphia the next morning, by 7 o'clock.
Seals 1t: tic Mail Coacbees tp -ie taken in

NeW'York,
At Bu>ruan's Office, Nn.'j, C«rtl»nd-flr»et.

In Philadelphia.
At John Dujwoody's, Market-flrect, Spread

HajjU, and at the Franklin Inn, No. 59, north
Second street.

In Baltimore.
At Evans' Tavern.
Fire for Paflengers, 8 Dollars from Philadel-

phia to New-York, and g Dollars ffom Phila-
delphia to Baltimore.

All haggage over 14H). weight, Ts tarried at
j ecMs per pound.

The Proprietors are not responsible f-r rtag
gage- LEVI PEASE,

Jgenlfir the Public line,from Philadelphia
to B.altkrtqre.

WARD, BUOADHimST, J@NES isf Co.
Proprietors of the Mail Line, from

Philadelphia to NeivTori.
General Pofl-Office, )

May 1. I J

AT a the yifitors and governors ol
St Jaho'j in tha State of Maryland,

on the 13th day of July 17*9, /.
X,/third, That 011 the firft dajr of O&o

thi» board will proceed to ekfl 9 Profelfor ot Eng-
lift and Grammar. who flialt r««We, for his fer-
yiees, atthe.rateof £loa ptr annum, to be paid
quarterly; and thai pubti* notiu thereof be giv-
en, &c. &c,

Tell, A. C. HANSON.
N. B. The office aforefaidhath justbecoit* *a-

cant, by 'he resignation of a gentleman, whole
affairs the immediate undertakingof a
»oyageby'ea.

It is the duty of the hid Profcflor (to whom .is
allowed anafliftant) to teach the Englith language
grammatically, and to prepare ftudentsfor a supe-
rior f«-hool, by teaching them the I.atin grammar
the Vocabulary, and Cordery. Writing is to be
taught to .-.11 hi) lcholars at llated hours; and to

those ftudcots who are notdellined for the tuperior
school, are to be taught, at tie discretion of their
parents, or guardians, Arithmetic, and other
branchy of science usually taught in English fahools
?A complete knowledge then of Latin, Arith-
metic, &c. is considered indifpenfible in the profef-
for ; and it is expected, that candidates who are
not known to the Board, willfubm;'. to an exami-
nation, as well as produce fatisfa&ory testimonials
of their good morals, and fair characters.

The Printers within the Uaited States are re-
queued to insert in their papers the foregoing re-
folHtion and remarks, and to repeat the publica-
tion, often as convti ience will admit, UHtil the
2Cth d iy of Septtr.iber next.

July il tawtSao

To the Holders of
MILITARY LAND WARRANTS.

r~pHE Subscriber liavufg lately returned from
JL viewing the Und, surveyed and appropri-

ated to fatisly the land warrants, issued by the
secretary at war, to the officers and loldiers of
the late continental army; and having made
arrangements with Mr. James Johtdon, of
Chester county, Penniylvatiia, who he left on
the land, and who with the affiftant-e of an in-
telligent inhabitant of that county, will spend
five months in exploring the different feefcons.
He wil'. takeregular notes, descriptive of the
foil, situation, ami natural advantages attached
to each-tection in the whole lurvey?which notes-
will be placed in the hands of the fubferiber pre-
vious to the period for locating, thereby ena-
bling him to make the moA advantageous lo-
cations the priority will admit.

He offers hisfervice to the holders of land
warrants or the above description, throughout
the United States, to receive their warrants, class
them, (as 110 le:s quantity than 4000 acres will
be regilterd at the office of the trcafurv) have
them registered agreeable to law, and attend to
make thelocation at the the time appointed in
February next.

For tranfaflicg thebnfinefs, out tenth part
of the land fpecified in warrants will be re-
quired, and up other charge, except the portage
of letters. All warrants forwarded and lettecs
addressed to the lubfcriber, at No.3,Penn-ftreet,
Philadelphia, will receive immediate attention.

E. SMITH,
nuvhf.Scptcmer z

i t* f- ;'r '
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M^EVIAD.
Br William Gipfqrb, £s.opißE.

To which js prefixed,
A POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR

By an American GcMleman.
[ln introducing this celebrated work to the Gen-

tlemen and Ladies of America, I have endcavojed
to give it a drefa proportioned to its diiiiagHiftied
merit, and to the of those for whole annuo
ment and delight it is interred. No experts hat,

teen (pared in thepublication; and 1 flatter myieil
chat the work does not yield, either in paper of
print, to any ?pe. ever pulalifhed in Amenc,a
This edition has an advantage over fpme lorrner
ones, as it contains by way of not s die;»»or
productions o I the author ; and, it P>a» ati advan-
tage over every other edition, fci the factual
which-"i 4 prefixed to it, and which must he ex-
tremely gratil'yjpg to every lover of hteratura in
thi? country* as it is a proof that there are Ameri
cans who havt the taste to admije, r,he justice to

applaud, and the talents to rival the Geniuies oi
other nations.

gjT *©me Copies have been sent on to Mr. Son
erviile, Maiden Lane, NetvTorky alio co Mr. Hill.
Baltimore, and to Mr. Y.oungy Clarlejlon.

Copies will be font to Mijftott andother places, as
soon as occasions offer.] may a 8

T li K'M S
OfRichard Fohyell, in Philadelphia,

FOR SUBSCRIBING TO THE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
FHUM THE cSMUHiCIMISI

Of the American War, iti 1774., to
tic-present tiltte t

» SIIWNG
The Reports of heads a/ T&)cp£rtmcnts, of

Committees, and other Official and Pri-
vate Papers of ibat Bod \u25a0, now first per-
mitted to be nude public.

TERMS*
THE work will.Kejsrintii oi a fine paper, and

a ?cw neat tipe, in latgc o&aro,, .
-Each ToKim? will opatajo sAove 500 pages,

neatly.hound"aid'lettered. _
__._r "

Uniformity in size, paper, and iioding, will be
ohlecved throughout the work; so that, <chile tjit:
fubieriberV become poitcllVd ofa valuable record,

\u25a0an ornament may added ?<t> tlicir libraries.
Thcyrio* terfubferiberswill be a.tiolh. t$ ct*.

per volumq, i'i koarti», »nd 3. dolU. whoii honnd ,

but, is the p«bli(her doe» not intend to prinr man*

more than the nowber fubfitibcdior, a caufidoa-
ble rife on the'price-may be exptiled to non-l'«by
lcribert..

Eich volume will contain about one third lelt
of letter-prets than the original edition ; but, as the
publilhcr isnot yetenabled to determine the extent
of the Private Journals, which he may be allowed
to make public, he canßot afoertain the number ol
volumes which willcoroprifc the work.

£5" Payments to be made on delivery of each
volume.

Subfcribecswill have it at their option, cither to
fubferibe fee th« whole of the Journal*, VP to the
jireftnt time, or to thoi* only of the Old Congreli
prior torthc orgamxation of the Federal Govern-
ment.

IN all countries, t*\e proceedings in tbe com-
mencement of their governments, are 101 l in dark-
ncfi ami o'.fiurity, owing to a carelessness, in the
fucceediajr generation, to preftrve the public re-
cords, *"> d the attention of the narion,in thsferude
ages, being call-doff from their domefti; concerns,
to (kgage in wars and conqucQ. Of what infinite
value would the laws of Alfred be, had been
tranl'mitt«d to «ur days ? Time, that destroys
everything, enhances the value of Well authenti-
cated public record*, and renders them alsioft in-
ellimablc. It if hoped, thai Amcricat.s will,there-
fore, chearlully contribute their afiijlanix in trans-
mitting to ppQerity the labours of their anceilors
-?founders of the Columbian nation.

*.* The work will certainly be advanced with
expedition and promptitude. The following will
(how the support it ha< already acquired:

'? Philadelphia, June 15, 1798-
"To the Honorable the Senate and House ofRep

rel'entativn of thuUniiei: States.
" The MEMORIAL «f the Suhfcribers,Citizens,

&c. of Philadelphia,
" Refpe&fullyJte'doctb,

" That havl.ig, in our refpeSive avocations,
frequent occai \u25a0. to recur to the Journals ofCon-
grels, we expetnace inconvenience by the scarci-
ty of them : That we unuerftand that Richard
Folwcll, printer, of Philadelphia*, has had it in
contemplation co print that public record; and
that hi- hath obtained partial countenanceI rom ma-
ny individuals; but that he has delayed prolecu-
tinp the work, in expedatioii of encouragement
fr»... gov uncor, that may adequately indemnify
him. We, iherefore, refpe#fnlly solicit, as the
publication is nsceflary to be difleminated
public bodies., that Cotigrefs will, in their wifdo. ;
render him such additional encouragement, to t1...t
which he has obtained from private individual",
as to unable him to preceed with the work,fo that
your Memorialills may be enabled to purchase co-
pies of that record tor themselves.

Thomas M Kcan,John I) Cox»,CharletHeatly,
Samfom l.evy.T. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith, Jphn
Read jun. William Tilghnianjohn F.Mifßin, Jo-
seph B. M'Kean.John B<ckly,W. Sergeant, Jqlii:
Thompson, Jarcdlngerfell.Jafper Moylan,William
Rawle, J. Thomas, William Levis, James Gibfon,
M.Keppcle, Moses Levy, Robert .Porter, Geoige
Davit, John Hallowell, James Oldden, Waltur
I'ranklin, James Milnor, John C. Wells John L*
Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Reed, l'lioinas
Willing.lSamuel M Fox, [ohn Nixon, Robert Wain
Robert H. Dutikin, Jeihn Ewing, Jun. EdwardPen-
nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William
Young, Robert Campbell Septimus, Clsypooie
James Crukfhank, Mathew Carey, Henry K. Hel-
ninth, Peter D« Haven, Johm Duulap, Edward
Shoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C. Claypoole, Thomas Armttrong, Samuel H.
Smith, John Fenno.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre-
ferred to the House of Representativesol the
United Siatas, on Monday, the 13th of June
179&1

'? William lambert, for
" JONATHAN W.CONDY,

" RESOLVED by the Senate and Ho.de ofRep-
refcjitatives of the United States of America in
Songrcfi affembled.Tha*.theSeerctary ofthe Senate
and the Clerk of the House of Representatives,be
authorilcd and directed, to fubferibe, on such terms
as they may daem eligibl«,for the ule of the Senate
and House of Representatives, for four hundred
Copies of the Journalsof Congrels, which a,e pro-
poled to be published by Richard Folwell and such
number of copies of deficient volutaes of the lets
now in print,as may be neceflary to complete the
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of the HaitJ'e cf lieprefentatives.

JAM.ES KOSS,
President ff the Senatepro tempore.

Approved,March zd, lyqi).
JOHN ADAMS.

President of the United States.
jawtt'n?»y so.
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A HEW LINE OF STJGJtS,
, »,: -j,pw R i/-NH mG miw"** ' " j

By thefhort and pleafawt road of
BuJlieten, Newtown. Scotch-Plains, Spring.

Jicldand Newark.
excellence of tiiis road, the populbuf-

liefs of the country through which it pasT-
es, with sundry other advantages, which render
it so far preferable lo the Old Road through
Bristol. Bruiifw uk, &c. long ago l'uggefted the
ptoprirty of itj becoming the Grand Tho»
rough-Fart fr«» Philadelphia to New York.
During the prtfent year, a minute fsrveyofik
bis been takeA),i<rd irclnperiority over the Old
Road, both in wiuter and summer, has been
clearly afcertained.?Thore are good bridges

Mi the tb«r waters but the Delaware,
(. roiTing is performed with great

!-t-ry and i' l *'s than half the time required at
-?T' ate - - -'try. The road i» ftvtral milesr""' e o!4~rf*acsj but this is amongit

,'i advantages,bccaufe daily expe-
"Vi< pi

" 'aw, that difpiteh as well as com-

ncne of ihofe r<>yky hills, whichrender the Old
koad fa fatiguing between the Delawar* andj I\waik. ihe foil, 100, for the greater part, is

j I jch a* to produce but little mud in winter, arid
; very litilt u(l ir.. summer, which circumftintg,

I added to th# bi-auty of the country, and a co«-
lideiable propurtion of Oiade. n ult always ren-
der travelling in the latter season peculiarly a-
greeablc. t

The Swift Sure farls from PHILADEL»
PHI A, at 6 o'clock every morning (Sunday*
excepted) from the GREEN TRBE. oppofike
the Lutheran Church, North Fourth street. It
goes through Frai»kford to BtiAleton, where it
ttops to Rreakfaii ; from Buftletown it goe|
through Newtown to Penny-town to dinner ;

from Penny iwn'hrough Hopewell, Miftftone,
Buuud-hrook, Quibbletown and Plainfield to
Scotch PUlns to lodge. The Bext morning it
Hops at Springfield to bj eakfaft, frotn wheace
it goes through Newark and arrives at New*
York at noon.

From NEW-YORK it Jtarts at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon (from Faulus Hook) and arrive*
at Philadelphia the next evening. Forfeits at
Ktw-York, application may lie made to Ed»
ward Bardin, Old Coft'ee hoiife, to A. Mathieu,
> 1 ncr of Naflau and John streets, to B. itfany,

1. 48, Courtlandt, corner of Greenwich ftrett,
<m>'. to Michael Little) at hit hotel) no. 41,
Br 1?d (Ireet.

Fare for paffcngers, Five Dollars,
Way pafiengers 6 Cents per Mile,

Eactlpafl'enger is allowed to take on of
baggage carriage free ; but all othfr bsggage,
tiken oa by a piflenger, will be charged at 4
centi per pltuTid weight.

With refpedl to packages sent at Qjfhews
paflengers, the proprietors presume
adopted a regulation, which, thojgb unktiftwii '

to other lines of. ftagrt, they thttok mult >*ttt
with general approbation, Theypledge tllem- >'?

selves to make good every package on the sol- ,
lowing conditions. The person who delivers -

tb<c pack'age at the office (hall lee it entered ia
the ftajc-bo. k, for «»hich entry be fca|l pay (
cents ; he will then state the value of thepact? \u25a0
age,and pay (exclulive of tho carriage) anc p(C
cent, on the v .lue, as infurancr, and for which,
he will receive a receipt. Thus, for iriftance. '

if he ellimates his package at onedollar, he will'*'
pay one cent, and it at one hundred dollars, h«,
will pay one dollar insurance, and in ftfce pr*>
portion for packages of any other value-

Very few persons it is presumed, will dislike
his regulation 1 it will however, be optionable

with every one to avail himfrlf of tHj I'ecurity
or not. But the proprietors think it right to
Hate very explicitly, that they will be respon-
sible for the fafe delivery of no package, which
is not regularly entered, and f >v which an insur-
ance rtceipt cannot be prod. ced.

In the distribution of the r the greatefl
care has bren taken to fix on such places and ta-
verns as always afford a good accommodation
and entertainment for the passengers at the raeft
real mable rates The Wages are well equipped
fun .ihed with fleet an i neadyhorfes, and com-
mitted to the care of intelligent sober and obli-
ging drivers. The pi oprietors themselves live
at \ire different towns and villages whert the
ltages will Hop, so that the conduct of the per-sons they employ i$ continuallj am objc£l of their
attention.?They 'take car* also to fee that the
passengers are well provided for and politely
treated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-
nery or insolence is pradiled upon them ; in
(hort, they havefpartdneitlurpains nor expence
torender the SWIFT-SURE the very belt line
ol Rases in America.

The line has now run nearly a month, dur-
ing which time a gint number of gentlemen
have gone through, bothfrorq Philadelphia and
New-York. Every paflenger has found the
road tofurpaft very far all that has been laid of
iti excellence ;am' the Proprietors of the Swiit
Sure arc extreme!/ happy to hear the behaviou,
of their drivers,; nd the treatment at Tavemar
spoken of with the bigheii Jatisfaflion.

JOHN K CALLA, Philadelphia
THUS- PAUL, Bujlleton
JOSEPH THORATON, }
NICHOLAS IVYNKOOP, > Newtown-
JAGO H KESLER, J
'JOHN MOREHEAD, Pennytown.
T. KILLMAN, n"*r Milljion.
£LI AS COMBES, BoundBrook.
R. SANSBURr, SaUch Plains.
\SAAC RAIVLE, > ? A. . ,

ROBERTPEARSON, \ f
e

'
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